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LIFE’S SPRINGTIME. f™>8 tïTlvh®^?1?da the wnmg.way. luxuriance crowned the titles, it wae
SHOW PIETY AT HOME put8 8016 00 Ле not the tropics, although more than
SHOW PIETY AT HOME. ^J?**8 Рйиг to- tropical fruitfulness filled the gardens.

As at sunset sOTn.rtVMee the wind ТИ., ” «weuings. Do not expect the It was not Italy, although more than 
xU.es, so often .liter a sunshine day “ttiefeet to keeji step to a dead march. Italian softness filled the air. And I
■there may be a tempestuous night. s)°aot cover up your walls with such wandered around looking for thornes
There are people who In public act „ turea West's Death, on a Pale and nettles, but I found that none of 
the philanthropist who at home act ftorse’ °r "«ntoretto’e Massacre of the them grew there, and I saw the sun
■the Nero with respect to their slip- rr"f°c*'“8- RartJ*fp cover them g yon rise, and I watched to see it set, but

і pers and their gown. Audubon, the with the Haiwklng; Party, it sank not. And I saw the people In
great ornithologist, with gün and pen- .““r M1E by the Mou»taia,Streatn, holiday attire, and I said. "When will 
til, went through the forests of Am- and Fox Hunt, and Children thy put off this and put on work-
erica to bring: down and to sketch the AJ“1<Lfla^®r8> The Harvest Scene, men’s garb and again delve in the 
ixsautlful birds, and after years of toil 81,1 The Saturday Night Marketing, mine and swelter at the forge?" But 

і and exposure, completed his rtianu- uet no hInt af obeerfutaees from they never put off the holiday attire 
A Man’s Ttiie Ctîaràctér Comes Out at the ®>rtpt and Rut u tn a trunk in Phlia- srasahnpper'e leap and lamb’s frisk And I wandered in the suburbs of 

' * * , delphta and went off for a few days ana q“aU 8 whistle and garrulous the city to find the place where the
; of recreation and rest and came back straa™'e*. which from the rock at the dead sleep, and I looked all along the 
j and found that the rats had Utterly ®n°un|tata top clear down to the mea- fine of the beautiful hills, the place 

destroyed the manuaertpt, but with- . ferns «"der the shadow of the where the dead might most peacefully 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. - Many : any fret or bad temper he again coking to see where it sleep, and I saw towers and castles,

tender recollections aie stirred in Dr ! picked up ***** gTm ajtd Pencil and vis- Place to .leap oft j but* next a mausoleum or a monument
Talmage’s dlsrourae, and scenes of ,ted 811 gTeat forests of .at ^d*aJklPf*îe8f,,tself Шк? a wihlte 8,ab 001,10 1 see. And I

scenes or . Amerl(M. and reproduced hia lmmor- all skies hurtled with tempest went into the chapel of the great town, 
tal work. And yet there are people a"d everlasting storm, wandered over and I said, "Where do the poor wor-
with the ten-thousandth part of that ^ and every mountain, stream ahip and where are the hard benches

__  1066 who are utterly irreconcilable who ^ Ioad’ ftotbU*g at thc on which to sit?” And the answer
During the summer months the ten- Л theJ°*î OT “ «* ntihing^but^m^Z'^ЄГЄ W8S made me- “We have no poor In

dency is to the fields, to visitation, to X?Jlm<n!t W#I blow 06 long and loud and J10*11*”8 f™®"™8 amon« ’ this country.’’ And then I wandered
foreign travel and the watering places, 83 anortheast storm. Now, car(>1 hшпгтІтЛьїгіїь ^1larkS' out to find the hovels of the destitute,
and the ocean steamers are thronged, tha* man wbx> affable to public and to* bIrd 8 thrill, nor and I found mansions of amber and
but in the winter It is rather to gather і wh® «в irritable to private Is making panther’s scream Md lyory and eold’ Ьш I10t a tear couId 1
in domestic circles, and during th«.» a fraudulent and overissue of stock, th,nPvrflLlfS ^ U how1’ see, not a sigh could I hear. And
months we spend many of thf hours f"1 ho j® a® bed as a bank that might horn J onlv ^e y*Ur was bewildered, and I sat down un-
within doors, and the apostle comes h3-ve $400,000 or $500,000 of bills in cir- God hafl ^ i. vl Л,«ЄП der 0,6 branches of a.,great tree, and
to us and pays that we ought td oxer- i oulatlon with no specie in the vault. _... . „n. Ьеа" 1 caid, “Where am I and whence
else Christian behavior amid ah such bet leafn to ahow piety at home. И M take У]Г c<Mnes aU ftos scene?” And then out
circumstances. “Let them learn first we.bave 00,1 ^ere we bave it not lnnocent hll„ritv t 'rclee **} from among the leaves and up from
to show piety at home.” anywhere. If we have no genuine .. » , y’ _ brightnfes^ and the flowery paths and across the breed

There are a great many people long- grace in 016 family circle, all our out- b - , l" - home makes atreajma there came a beautiful group
irg for some grand sphere in which ward aod P^usibility merely fm_ bad ^ thronging all about me, and as I saw
to serve God. They admire Duther at sPnn®g from the fear of the world or women. them come I thought I knew their
the diet of Worms and only wish that frWn slimy, putrid pool of Our own RESPONSIBILITY OF PARENTS. step, and as thêy Shouted I thought 
they had some such great opportunity se*fi8bneBe- ^ I ttil you the home Is a Above all, my friends, take into your 1 knew their voices, but then they
in which to display their Christian ml8hty Л081 °® °™aracter. When you homes Christian principle. Can it be were so gloriously arrayed in apparel
prowess. They admire Paul making home ylou 0X6 everywhere, that in any of the comfortable" homes euoh as I had never before witnessed
Felix tremble and they only wish that і wnether you1 demonstrate it or not- whose inmates I confront the voice of that I bowed as stranger to stranger,
they had some such grand occasion in 1 . ,A _BLBSSBD HARBOR. pmj*er is never lifted? What! No But when again they clapped their
which to preach righteousness, tern- ! _“ome is a refuge. Life is the supplication at night for protection? hands and Shouted, “Welcome, wel-
Ierrance and Judgment to come. All I arm4 °n 016 naltional What? No thanksgiving in the
they want is an opportunity to ex- roed 10 Mexico—a long march, with tng for care? How, my brother, my
hibit their " Christian heroism. Now, ?.v’er aad anoaa ®ktonush and a bat- sister, will you answer God in the "day nity had come and we were altogether
the apostle practically says: “I will _ eventide, we pitch our tent of judgment with reference to your again in our new home in heaven,
show you a place where you can ex- s6ack aTmsJ ’v''f UP tbe children? It is a plain questioh, and and I looked around, and I said, “Are
hibit all that is grand and beautiful „ . c*®’ X”°’ °™'.1“ad 011 „ knaP- therefore I ask it. In the tenth chap- we all here?” and the voices of many
end glorious in Christian character, 3аЛ, we sieep until the morning bugle ter of Jeremiah God says He will, bout generations responded, “All here!"
and that ts ithe domestic circle. Let 0,6 8Xtl0n' How out His fury upon the families that And while tears of gladness were run-
them learn first to show piety alt ‘"®rarfv 5t _ , retoear8® victories call not upon His name. Oh, parents, ning down our cheeks, and the 
home.” If one is not faithful in an ! <K_ BUTj?rrfs _™f attacks of when you are dead and gone, and the brsiches of the Lebanon cedars were 
insignificant sphere; he will1 not be (Dymei campfire of moss is covering the inscription of the clapping their hands, and the towers
faithful In a resounding sphere. If wen, JLf?’ 11Ie 18 a 8tcTaly tombstone, will ytrnr chtidren look of the great city were chiming their
Peter will not help the cripple at the ■ УеР?а mast8 an“ _ “O^n baicik and think of father and mother welcome we all together began to leap
gate of the. temple, he win never be p" at the at family prayer? Will they take the and shout and ting: “Home! Home!
able to preach 3,000 Into the kingdom JL f®!? harbor! old family Bible and open it and see Home!
at the Pentecost. If Paul will not take ^ drydook- the marks of bears of contrition and
pains to instruct in the way of sal va- ^ *he..^^fow la to the tears of consoling promise wept by
tlon the jailer of the PMlppian dun- 'І8^11юіже «todüng eyes long before gone out into dark- 1
geon, he will never make Felix trem- Children go forth to ness?
ble. He who to not faithful in a skir- f8^eX8S a* toe I Christian principle to the hearts of _
tnieh would not be faitiifui in an „Z!!6 your dhUdren- ‘““t y»u do no-t warn Canadian Pacific Contemplate the
Armageddon. The fact is, we the wharf where them against evil, and you do not in- _ , ..
are all placed tn just the Pori-. Jr** ’тУг®®; ТЛ*е to.tlle vite them to holiness and to God; and Construction of 3 Large Wharf, 
lion to which we can most grandly і J? WhXt "X® hayf they wander off into dissipation and
sert-e God, and we ought liot to be ,CbXf8ed1 wltSl.Belf lnto infidelity and at last make stilp-
cMefly thoughtful about some sphere і aauIterattcm- Th«e is toe place where wreck of their immortal soul, on their Arrival of the Scotsman Frortt Liverpool—
of usefulness which we may after | ^J^ri1?U^8®thx>Xght doa*hbed and in the day of judgment
awhile gain, but the all absorbing tmgraÆoful: te ttoe P,ace where they will curse .you!
question with you and with me ought aa“>yaftc“ hod j Seated by the register or the stove,
to be, “Lord, what wilt thou have me troubles Forlorn j what If, on the wall, should come out (Fn>m wedneadav's Dailv Bun 1

«». b«, «, «,r- SS? Jtt-. cto4,"nv W1,“! TÜr^Sr^M.rÏÏ».Tb.v.

AN EXPRESSIVE WORD. amd grander and mra. glortone than 1 life of tout lnred onrat’^era'îhSmt ln -Antomplafton іШе conatractlon of
There to one word in SL Paul’s ad- t!Ws worid with no tent from march- j is -writing the history of his child ^ large oxtensl<>n ^ addition to the

juration, arjund which the most of our ' tog, with ’no harbor from tlje storm, j js writing it, comoosing it into lonrr pre®en-t dee® water terminal facilities
thoughts will revolve. That word to with no place of rest from this scene : 0r pointing It with a groan i'l at ??:nd a 0084 01 somewhere
“home,” Ask ten different men the of greed and gouge and loss and gain. | My mind runs back to itoe oF'the ^he "'rk;toity of $150,006. Much de
meaning of that word, and they will Qoa pity the man or the woman who b best of early homes. Prayer like a ^ r“Ult ,1,116 soundings
give y oit ten different definitions. To ■ has no home! j roof over it. P»ace like an atmosphere таї ^ * b“w^, being made off
one Л means love at the hearth, plenty hom,®.:s a po?iUoal safe" ! in it. Parents personifications of faith ^wha^Tat to^tti^
at the table, industry at the work- ^ ^te must j ln trial and comfort in darkness. The prient
stand, intelligence at the books, de- °n the safety of the home | two pillars of tftat earthly home long Sne of the to^t^es will be
votion at the altar. In that house- COmeiLa plaf‘d ! crumbled to dust. But shall I êver ^al 'kti toe^ntot which ^
hold dtooord never soùnds tts war- MxeMzbon appoints his.. forget that early home? Yes, when S S МІ 0{
whoop and deception never tricks with Fra”ce a^iake les> j the flower forgets the sun that warm- It is expected the etr Manchester
its false face. To him it means a ‘bc re^W^ be «noticed. Gambetta , t.d lu Yes. wtnn the mariner forgets Enterori^ ^mi comtitie ^r ^1»
greeting at the door and a entile at ff*®! !Lnf there^are hundreds of thou- j t,he star that guided him. Yes, when at Halifax this week and come^ero
the chair, peace hovering like wings, f5nd®t<rf FXTn<?SlTnen wbt> 8X6 fearing Iove has gone odt an the heart’s altar, to load for Manchester 
joy clamping its hands with laughter. °< a monarchy. The Drey- j and memory has emptied its Urn Into str Glen Head will sail for Dublin
Life Is a tranquil lake. Pillowed oh “Ornent a slumber- forgetfulness. Then, the home of my today Her l2go wllltLl^ of “ -
the rtpples sleep the shadows. Ask a еах“1<іи^е Uadef. Pa?S" France’ childhood, I will forget thee і The ooo bushels of^grain 1 000 bags of 
another man what home to, and he ^.гіеЬ^ kXnd °* family altar of a father’s importunity flour, 100 bMa of^ glucose^BSO stand-
will tell you it is want looking out of . ***?*■ ,Tbe, Chnstian and a mother's tenderness, the voices ards of deals and8» lot ’ of mlscel-
a cheerless fire grate, kneading hun- Леа-bthstone to the only hearthstone 0f affection, the funeral of our dead, bmeous stuff
ger lti ай empty bread tray. Tie . ® republic.. The virtues cultured the father and mother with interlock- The Dominion • liner Scotsman * a--
damp air shivering with curses. No 18 8 8X1 absolute ^ arnis Ике intertwining branches of rived yesterday morning from Liver-
Вфіе on the Shelf. Children robbers enemsh* morii trees making a perpetual arbor of love pool via Halifax. Her passengers
and miritrera in embryo. Obscene ^tocipal^to make and peace and kindness—then I Will were landed at the latter place and
songs their lullaby. Every face а ріс- *<*.*', forget thee-then, and ' ^«aid by tmln.^ AP Thom^fi
tore of nu»- Want to the background jïf“cal^rlD?pal to make know, my brother, " that a hun'A-éd line steamer was sigWtcd on the' pass-
and eln , staring from the front. No rl.. * ° ome means the times you have bem. kept out of віа. age Out, Her name oould net foe as*
Sabbath wave roUiag OYCT that door- ®otiis *tod Vandals, means the No- by the memory of such a scene J I c-ertttined ' but Те wae hiding tn
till. Vestibule ot the pit, Shadow Of AfricaTîhjJTT ^ N*™idla™ have been describing. You have'often the opposite direction of the course
infernal walls. Furnace for forging ”....A‘«9^Vaan8tns _ from place to had raging temptations, but you know which the overdue Thomson steamer
„everlasting chains. Fagots for an un- Wee according as the pasture hap- whait has held you with supernatural I would take. The Scotsman’s cargo 
ending funeral pile. Awful word. It Y*^V'nET', Confounded be all grasp. I tell you a man who has had will be out this morning and she will
Is spelled with curses; it weeps with those babels of iniquity which would such a good home as that never gets at’ once begin loading,
ruin, it chokes with woe, it swears overpower ana estroy the home! The over it, and a man who has had a і The cargo of the str. Manchester
v-ith the death agony of despair. The sa™t 8^огт that upsets the ship in ba(j early home never gets over it. ' City, which sailed Sunday for Man-
word “home” to the one ease means which the ^family toll will sink the oheeter, hrdluded the following goods:
everything bright. The word “home”., trogateof the constitution. Jails and TYPE OH . American—60 cases of meats, 180 bbla.
in the other case means everything penitentiaries and armies and navies Again, home. Is a type of heaven. At of ' com oil, 660 of glucose and 5,400
terrifie. I arc no* our best defense. The door of , our best estate we are only pligriihff bags of starch; Ояпаліот. goods—47 -

І рЬдії speak now of home as a test the hom® is toe best fortress- House- : and strangers heie. "Heaven to our i»7 buShtis of oats, 46,829 of wheat
of character, home as a refuge, home hold utensils are our best artillery, | home." Death will never knock at the and 8,390 of peas, 423 standards of
as a political safeguard, home- as a and °»e chimneys of our dwelling j dcor of that mansion, anl in all that spruce deals, 267 boxes of cheese, 57
school and home às a type of heaven. houeee 8X8 the grandest monuments I country there is pot a single grave, boxes of furniture, 16 cases of chair
Дтід in the first place home to a pow- 1(0 ^etY and triumph. No home, no ! How glad parents are in the holidays stock, 146 bundles of sulphite pulp,
erful test of character. The- dtsposi- , republic! to gather their children home again! 688 bales of’ dry pulp, 685 bundles of
tion in public may be in gay costume, SEEDS OF CHARACTER. But I have noticed that there is. al- cardboard, 2,802 bundles of box
while to private it is dlshabUle, As Further, home is a school. Old П1°8* always a son or a daughter ab- Shooks, 6 boxes of cfoset seats, 300
play actors may appear in one way on ground midst be turned up with sub- і absent from home, perhaps ab- bags of oatmeal, 4,515 bales of hay,
the stags and may appear ід another soil ptow. and it must be harrowed I e*nt tx(ym the country, per^aps^sent L600 doors, 50 bundles of doors, 7
way behind the scenes, so private and reharrowed, and then the crop j fr<ml the wo^d- °b. bow glad °W h®*®8 Of1 butter, 60 caeee. of rubber
charaoter may be very different from nffl not be as large as that of the new heavenly, Father will be when he gets tivoee, 2 of tocroases, 4 bales of sllp- 
publio character. Private character ground with less culture. Now, youth a11 01 His children home wÜh.Hkp Per tops, 275 cases of canned apples, 
is often public character turned wrong and childhood are new ground, and all heaven. And how delightful It will be. 1* oases of wood work, 10 boxes of 
side out. A man may receive you to- the Influences thrown over their heart ,or brothers and. sisters to meet after, lawn, mowers 1 case of shoes, 89
to his parlor as though he were a dis- and Mfe will come up ln after life lui- І 1?П8Лерах?^! °ч?е they parted at LT ^ÎÜ , ,!r’ 862 bbts- <* ^e*.
tiilation of smiles, and yet his heart uriantiy. Every time you have given tbe d<^ ^e tomb. Now they meet ^ P^res of oak scantling 1 case of
may be a swamp <*f nettles. Therti a entile of approbation aU the good at the door of Immortality. Once they ^P8^88 of tomiture
are butinées men who all day long are cheer of your life will come up again і only trough a glass darkly.”, and 408 head of cait.le.
mild and courteous and genial and щ the getiality of your children. And Now.it is face to face, corruption, in- On board the Scotsmam were tour
good natured in commercial life, dam- №гу еМШ» of anger every mortality immortality, E" ^
mlng bock their irritability and their uncontrollable display of indignation 8X8 now 811 their sins, and BOf-- ^
Petulance and their" discontent, but at wfli be fuel tolhti, disposition 20 or te^leel Ü tha^Td bS ^ihi^?
nightfall thé dam breaks and scolding 30 or 40 years from now-fuel for a the Red Sea of d«ttb, while they pass ^ ^ ^ibited
pours forth, in floods and freshets. " j bad fire a quarter of a century from through dry shod^ Gates of peart, тЗ j n

Reputation is only the shadow of this. You praise the lhteülgence of ™**<**» of amethyst, thrones of do- ^od ron'
character, and a very small house yoer chUd too much sometime, when і шішЦп do not stir ^my soul so much . ^tok, ^Д *»_ F°od con-
somettmes will cast a very long aha- you think he to not aware of k and « tbe “.tought of home. Ctoce there, were^pemitted ta .8° forward
dew. The lips may seem, to drop with ypu wUl see the result of it before ten l84ea^ly 80rr°w*( howl Uke stortns
myrrh and cassia and the disposition’ years of age to hte annoying affecta- androUMke sees. Home! Letthron^ &re 0T on theTs.
to be as bright and warm as a sheath tloms. You. praise his bCautv, suppos- 34,4 emiplree wither.. Home, Let; uo^e - fV_„da ^ . Î?
of sunbeams, and yet they may only tag he to. not large enough‘to rS- ^ world die Ш . earthquake struggle §Ll> ^ M
be a magnificent show window tdr a- stand what you say, and you will find and h® buried amid procession .of plan-... 4
wretched stock of goods. There is him standthg qii a high choir before1 ^ aBd dirge bf spheres, Нодад! Let (From Thursday’s Dally Sun.) 
many a’ man who lti. affable to pubUc a flattering mirror. Words and" deeds everlasting" ages roll in iijee,stable str. St. John City, now at Halifax 
Mfe and amid commercial upberee who and examples are the seed of'charac- eweaP- Home! No^eorrow., No cçy- will. It Is expected, leave tor this porto
in a cowardly way tâtis hte anger and tor, and children arev ery apt to be !ns- No tears. No death- But home, this morning. »• -!
petulance home and drops them ln the the second edltlop_ot. their parents. BW(-et home’ beautifuL home, cveriost- v etr. Halifax CKy, from. St: John end
domestic circle. The reason men do Abretibm begat Isaac, so virtue Is apt lng home- home with each other, home
not display their bad temper to pub- to go down to the ancestral line, but wlth angels, home with God! .
He Is because they do not want to be Herod begat Archelaua, so iniquity to
knocked down. There are men who transmitted. What vast reeponslbll-
hlde their petulance and thdr Irrita- ity comes upon parents in view of this
bUity Just for the «Une reason that subject!
they do not let their’notes go to pro- Oh, make your home the brightetil 
test—It does not pay—or for the same place on earth If you would charm
reason that they do not want a man your cHUdrefi to a High path of virtue
In their stock company to sell Ms and neotit,ide and religion! Do not

stack below par, lest. It depreciate th 
valu. J.H. MORRISON, M.D.SHIP NEWS.

PfiACTICE LIMITED TO
Eye, Bar, Nose and Throat.

1« GERMAIN 8ГВЕЕТ. ST. JOHN 
HOURS—10 to 12, 2 to 5 Daily, 

^Evenings—Mon., Wed. and Fri 
9.30. "

Or. Tal mage’s Sermon Recalls 
Scenes of Youth.

He Drawsa Vivid Picture of Two Con

trasting Homes.

PORT or BT. JOHN. 
Arrived.

>

Feb 28—S S Scotemon, 3,367, Skrhnehire, 
from Liverpool v*t Halifax, SchoOeld and 
Co, malle, mdae ebd peas. ■

March 1—Sch Ella Brown (Am), 166, Pea
body, from Joaeeport, D J Seely end Son, 
bel.

gob Damna (Am), 127, Breen, from Calais, 
A W Adams, bal.

Coastwise -Bobs Olio, 92, G la spy, from 
nigby; Little Annie, 18, Ingalls, from Grand 
Harbor.

March 1—S S Aksldes, McKie, from Glas
gow, Schofield and Oo, gen cargo.

Clearea
Feb 28—6 S Glen Head, Kennedy, fbc Dub'

VOL
7.30 to

!
FVt» 1, Herbert Fufter ,Nash, for Ко^и іп. 
Sunny South, McBride, for San NSchoiL * BOOTHBAt Me. March 2-Sd, ЇЙТ; 
for New Bedford.

S|)Pi• !■ ./ -Л;
: :y-r ne,

X,r

' We 5
carp'

MEMORANDA.
CITY ISLAND, Feib 28 —Bound south, sch 

Romeo, from St John via Newport foe* Èitza trthoptr.
Passed In a* Cape1 Henry, Feb 28; sc;, | j 

11 ill, McLean, from Newport News.

SPOKEN.
Ship Fred E Seamntoll, Morris, from 1 

arth^ tor Gape Town, Feb 23, lot 34 N, icm

- fireside.
n

Un theCoastwise—Scbe <Si3e, Tufts, for QQuaco; 
W Б Gladstone, GuptlU, for Grand Harbor; 
Rex, Sweet, for Quaco; Sam Slick ,Ogilvie, 
for Port Grovilfe; Ebr Coban, Fraser, for 
Lcmleburg.

Uth—Soh Rowena, Stevens, for Boeton.
Sch Rows, McLean, for Providence .
Bob Myra. B, Gala for Boeton.
Coastwise—Str Flushing, Ester-brooks, for 

Cempobebo; sobs Chieftain, Tufts, for Alma; 
Hustler, Qroeby, for Tiverton.

і ChildA4*

FRA?
boyhood and girlhood daye will be liv
ed over again- text, I. Timothy v., 4, 
“Let them learn first to show piety 
ad. home.”

■

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
WASHINGTON, DC, Feb 26—Notiv. is 

given, by the Lighthouse Board that on or 
about March 15, 1899, the two ttxea red lens 
lantern lights on Rockland Bneakwater 
nort/he.'ly side of the entrance to Rockland 
Harbor, Weet Penobscot Bay, will be moved 
to the new pyramidal stone beacon on the 
end of the finished work of the breakwater, 
about 700 feet -S (magnetic) from the present 
location of the lights. The lights will, as 
heretofore, be exhibited one Vertically above 
thp cth'W, 29 feet and 23 feet, respectively, 
a trove mean high water. As the partial hli- 
Sng of the breakwater extends some distance 
to the southward of the proposed new posi
tion of the lights, vessels should not ap
proach too near.

NEW BEDFORD, Feb 26—Nantucket Shoal 
Lightship No 66 has been replaced on ha- 
station end Relief Lightship No 68 bee been 
v lthdrawn.

BALTIMORE, Feb 25—The Lighthouse de
partment has been informed that PDt .iV.me 
Creek Post Light, York River, has been 
swept away by ice. It will be replace c| at 
cuc-e, as will o'h-r lights in York River re
cency swept away.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb 27—Tug Juno. a,t 
the Breakwater on Sunday, reports the El
bow of the Ledge gas buoy, 15 mâles E half 
N from Cape- Henlopen.

PORTLAND, Me; FeS 27 ,1899 ffrom Cope 
Elizabeth. Maine, to Ports moo Lb, New 
Hampshire)—Notice Is hereby given that 
Triangle Ledges (Murray Rocks), 2nd class 
Nun red and block horizontal stripes, is 
reported dragged to within % of a mile of 
East Slater Ledge. It wUl be replaced as 
seen as practicable. By order of the Light
house Board.

TOMPKIN5VILLE, Feb 28—Notice is given 
that repaire having bean made, aU. of the 
etectric buoys m Nev York Lower Bey are 
mow relighted.

0TTA<CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

HALIFAX, NS, Feb 28—Ard, str St John 
I Chy, Campbell, from London.

Sid, $t.r Carlhagenban, France, for Phila
delphia. Cordelia Via 

tto be HaiBRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

Tarte Got L 
Stiperintei

LIVERPOOL Feb 28—Ard, str Numidian, 
from St John, NB, via Halifax.

At Queenstown, March 1, etr Teutonic, 
from New Yoik for Liverpool.

At Port Maria, Ja, Feb 9,bark White 
Wings, Langlier, from Barbados.

From Cape Town, Fep 2, ship 2. Ring, 
Innés, for Barbados.

From Queenetown, Feb 28, str Manchester 
Trader, Batty, from Manchester far Halifax 
and St John.

BARBADOS, March 2—Ard, bark Kelvin, 
from Rio Janeiro, and ordered to Pensacola.

;

Jttdge Burbidee I
Colpitis m Pi

a

'

і OTTAWA,Sailed.
From Belfast, Feb 25, bark Corona, 

Brown, for Mobile.
From Shields, Feh 25, etr Adrovo, Smith, 

for Penaaola.
At Kingston, Ja, Feh 18, str Erna, Geertz, 

from. Halifax, soiled 19*h for St Jagot
LIVERPOOL, March 1—Sid, etr Irishman, 

for Bovtoin.
Returned, str Manchester TYoder, from 

Mti cbeeter for Halifax and St John.
ARDROSSAN, Feb 27—Sid, str Black 

lL-ad, for St John, N В (?)

ooœce!’ tihe mystery all vanished, and 
I found that time had gone and eter-

morn-
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FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived.

REPORTS.
BOSTON, Feb -8—Ward received here this 

afternoon from Vineyard Haven announced 
dbe arrival there ot the New York schooner 
Hirry Knowlton, bound from the West 
Coast of Africa to tela port. Oa.pt Cowan, 
who commanded the Kuo .v’.ton when she 
sailed from here several months ago .died 
on Jan 17 and was burled at sea. Ffi-st 
Officer Campbell took command of the vessel 
and navi gained her the remainder of the voy
age. Сарі Cowan belonged Ih Buck sport, 
Me, where he leaves a wife ond several chil
dren. He was about 15 years of age. The 
«hewer encountered terrific weather, dur
ing which she lost sails, rigging and head- 
gear.
Haven to this port.

BELFAST, March 2—The EiOtldh steamer 
Belfast, before reported arrived here on FM> 
28 from BaMtaBre, reports she posseT a 
submerged wreck, showing her port of re
gistry to be St John, N B, "tan Feb 16, fa lat 
39, Ion 67.

At Pensacola, Fab 25, eoh Athlete, Knowl
ton, from Demeràra.

Ait Delaware BreakWaiter, Feb ; 26, bark 
Iodine, from PhUadedphla far Lisbon.

SALEM, Mesa. Feb 28—Ard, sfch Rattle, 
from Eastport for New Yoric.

Sid, sobs Helen G King, for Portland; Jas 
A Stetson, tor Ltfbec; Viola, for St John, 

BUENOS AYRES, Jan 29—Ard, bark Stad- 
acona, from Yamnonti, NS.

PERNAMBUCO, Feb 3—Ard. barks 
lotie Young, from St Johns, NF; Matilda, 
from do; sch Goldfinch, from Halifax; 4th, 
banks Emulator, from St Johns, NF; bth, 
Helen Isabel, from St Johns, NF; 6th, brig 
May, from St Jonns, NF; sch Samuel lloee, 
from do.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Feb 28-Ard, 
sch -Madonna, from P-lacentUa Bay for New 
York.

At Para, Feb 26, berk В Jorge, from Ham
burg.

At Pernambuco, Feb 4, bark Alexander 
Black, Buck, from Penavth.

At Astoria, Feb 26, bark Bowman В Law, 
Gu ill son, from Nagasaki for Portland.

‘At Lis Palmas, Feb 26, sch Clifton, Llp- 
t-tt, from St John.

At Havana, Feb 21, sch BJomldon, Baxter, 
from Cornwallis, NS.

At Colon, Feb 18, etr Wm Cliff, Bullock, 
from Ltverpo-»1.

At Cardenas, Feb 14, str Tyrian, Angrove, 
from Mobile Via Mutanzas (and sailed tor 
Gibara).

At Guantanamo, Feb 10, sch Olive, Wil
liams, • from Port Antonio (and soiled 12th 
çn return).

At Mobile, Feb 25, ship Monrovia, Hlcbaro, 
from' Baihados: bark Annie Bi-ngay, Otter- 
son, from Rib Janeiro. ■’

At Brunswick, Feb 28, sch ’W R Huntley, 
Howard, -from Part Spain; bark Margaret 
Mltchs il, Davies, from Rto Janeiro.

At St Johns, P R, Feb 13, sch Minnie J 
Smith, Smtith, ftx>m Lunenburg.

At Feroantilha, Feb 28, sch Kcerwayfien, 
McLean; Casbries, from St Lucia, WI.

At Portland, Feb 28, sch Ruth Robmson, 
Theall, from Horse Island for New York.

At Walmington, Feb 28, sch Utility, Bish
op, from Havana.

At Buenos Ayresi Jan 29, bark Stadaoona, 
Cogswell, from Yarmouth, NS.

"At Nanai, Jan 21, tab Exception, Bar- 
tcaux, from Pernatnbure (and sailed Feb 6 
for Delaware Breakwater.)

At Parabyba, Jen 13, soh EvoluHioui, Fitz
patrick, from Harbor Grace (and sailed 21st 
for Buenos Ayrés.) - - 

At -ParfidinbUlS, Feb 2, sch Goldfinch, 
Gardner, from Halifax; 4th, nark Enter
prise, Calhoun, from Cardiff.

At Frey Bentos, Jan 19, sch Fred II Gib
er n, Publlcover, from Montevideo.

At Mobile, Fab 28, etr Tyrian, Angrove, far 
Cienfuegos; ship Mojrovia, Hibbard, for Rio 
Janerio via Barbados; sob Walter Sumner, 
Boudrot, for Ruetan.

At Peosaooia, Feb 28, ship Mary L Bur- 
rill, Rice, from Rio Janeiro; scbe Wellman 
Hall, Knowlton, from Havana; M A Cornell, 
McArthur, for Kingston.

At New York, Feb 28, sch Turban, Moore- 
house, from Bermuda.

PORTLAND. Me, March 2—Ard, str Ca- 
couno, McPhall, from Loulsburg, CB; sobs 
A P Emerson, from New York for St John; 
Mattie J Allés, Crockett, from Horse Island 
for New York; Walter M Young, from Lubec 
for New York.

PROVIDENCE, R I, March 1—Aid, sob 
Annie M Allen, from St John for New York.

Sid 2n, sobs Battle C and Mary E, from 
St John for New York.

BOSTON, March 2—And, titre Assyria, from 
Hamburg; Halifax, from Halifax, NS; Bos
ton, from Yarmouth.

BOOTH-JAY, Me, March 2—Ard, echs Ira 
D Sturgis, from New York; Quetay, from 
do; Ruth Sh-iv, from Haggett’s Oove.

Sid, echs Luba Price, ЕШе and S A Fow-
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DEATHS.

Ш ItHAY'-At her residence, 69. Paradise 
row, pn Mu’, (tl .1st, Charlotte ,M., aged 08 

beloved wife of C. A. Murnfiy, of theyears, 
railway mall service.

O'KEEFFE—In this city, March .tot, Mary 
Anne, widow of the lato David O.'Keeftc, 
butcher, ln the 76th year of her age, a 
native of YoUghaJ, County Cork, Ireland, 
leaving one son, six .laughters and a very 
large number of grautohlldren and great
grandchildren to mourn her kies. May she 
rc-et in peioe.

MARINE MATTERS.

The steamer Wtistport, which ar
rived at' Yarmouth Monday front 
Westport, picked up the Trinity Lodge 
buoy and towed it to that port 

Captain Kinney, now captain of the 
в. e. Prince Edward, le to be given 
the command of the new steel steam
ship Prince Arthur. The captain’s St 
John friends will be pleased to hear 
of hie good fortune.

t

I

r
(From Thursday’s Daily Sun.)

Sch. Clifton, Ca.pt. Lipseot, which arrived 
ж Las Palmas un February 26 tram St. 
John, lost her deckload.

Government str. Aber-dren will proceed 
from Halifax to Sable Island to look after 
the Hamburg-Amirijan steamer Monavia, 
reported wrecked there with all banda

Ship Bowman B. Law, Caipti Gullisoo, 
which arrived at Astoria, Ore., on Sunday, 
made tbe passage from Nagasaki, Japan, in 
the quick time ot twenty-six daye.

Siïh. B1 wood Button, Oapt. Day, from St. 
John, which і-cached New York Monday, re
ports: Whoa off Captain's Island the previous 
togbit, during a heavy S. S. W. squall, car
ried away flying jlbboom.

Sch. Wm. Jones, Capt. McLean, at New 
York Feh. 27 from St John, reports: When 
off Eaton's Nie on. In heavy sqadl, kwt fore- 
etaysaii; flythg jib

Çapt. Hdndrrsaa 
Croeker, at Nev York Monday from this 
port, repa.-u; Off Captain's Island, Sunday 
night, during a squall, carried away staysail 
end main jib.

A Meat Соте, C. B., despatch of Fab.. 23 
eaya; S*r. Gasptoia (bee'ere reported); bore 
N, W. by. N, from Etang du Nerd this af
ternoon, distant ahvx 15 mllee. 
has been seen of the- crew which went out 
<tk» board her. Walking wae bad on the ice 
yesterday, and supposed they are aboard or 
on Dead Man’s Island. Wind la hauling to 
■8. W. and Ice :'b somerthait open.

Str. Ope Breton, at Boston from Louis- 
hurg. reports passing on Tuesday, about 20 
miles 3. W. of Seal Island ,a veaael’e deck
house, believed to have been swept from « 
schooner of about 180 tons; house ЯЯЦ 
ed vtite around the eMee and green on top- 
There wae a door on port aide of after corner 
and three windows ln port Bide. Tbe 
cabin was gyained Isolde.

Bark Galatea, from Turk's Isiaed for Bos
ton. before reported abandoned, although 
flying a British flee, wee owned by N. W. 
Rriee' "4 Oo, of 'Harm. She sms valued m 

TielgU’xj.-hood of 324,000,; partially te
amed. Cargo consisted at 43ДЄ0 nushele 
salt, ralued a* moo. The Galatea carried 
a crew of about Witteri men. Oapt. Lewis 
resided at Portland and Was unmarried.

The Battle Une Mr. Cuiuxa, Capt. Grady, 
at New . York Fqa 27 'ram Barry, reobrts; 
Arrived et the bare 3 p. m. 26th, and stopped 
outside lightship discharging batietit. F«* 
2, 1st. 45, Ion. 4L bed * strong gale Iron 
S. E„ shifting to W. N.„W„ and Plow big 
with terrifie tone Dor eleven days, during 
which time vessel woe hove to, laboring end 
straining heavily, shipping muck water and 
waebiog everyfiilog n 
mttin bulwarks, toot 
aged mochlne.-y and 
Feb. 25, let. 37, ton. 72.15, at S 
closer te* H deretlot vessel, арогепйу a. 
schooner, dlsn-wstod and awash; was 
to go full speed astern n wJer to.« 
wreck. wMch fif a very damgarous obetruc- 
tfion to navigation.

:;

■

.

^ rof i£. Nellie J.nee.
Cleared.

At Pensacola, Feh 25, sch Sierra, Matthews, 
for Kingston.

At Nart^York, Feb 27, cob Sower, Fardle, 
tor St John.

At McMe, Ftib 25, sch В В Hardwick, 
B-rry, for Havana; ■ 27*h, bark Mersey, 
Christiansen, for Roeario.

At В uenoe Ayres, Jan 26, bark Argentina, 
McLaarrli, roads, for orders.

At Mobile, Feh —, sch Leonard Parker, 
Christiansen, for Havana.

At Pensacola, Feb 27, bark Gazelle, Green, 
tor Rio Janeiro.

V
і

Nothing

. у;/ Sailed.
CALAIS, Me, Feb 28—81d, sch Emily E 

Birdiall, for New York.
BUENOS AYRE3, Jan 27—Sid, bark Hoa- 

ma, for Apple River, ,NS (no* previously).
TRAPANI. Feb U—SM, brig XquUa, for 

Halifax, N9; . '
From Guantanambi, Feb 11, bitg Curlew, 

Winchester, for New York.
From Brunswick, Feb 27, soh Beasto Par

ker, Carter, tor Satifia.
From Havana, Feb 42,

Knowlton. for Peosaoosa.
From OaJeta Buena, Dec 3, ship Thnandra, 

Edgett, for Philadelphia (has been reported 
sailed Nev 27 fra- Hampton Roads).

Ffem New York. Feb 27, sobs Gen esta and 
_ ., .. llazelwi de, far SfJobn. > •
Halifax, arrived at London yesterday. From Pensacola, Feb 27, bark Caiolum. 

I Manifest» were received yesterday Smith, far Ghent; edh Sierra, Matthews, far
' fftr « rare flour. 18 cars corn, IS oars Ft^New tmiaa Feb 28 soh A F Em- 

One night, lying tm my lounge When teeate, 1 oar dextrine, 1 car butter, 19 ereou, Haiey, far eaitoru port, 
very tired, my children' all’ "arotirid **r* starch, 1 oar grape sugar, 3 cars Ртелп Mont-vifco, Jan 26, bark Louvtma, 
about me in fuff romp and hilarity and glucose. «
taughtpt—on the lounge" half awake j The Dominion str. Scotsman began bough, for Halifax. A4® •*> cnea
and half asleep—I dreamed thie dretun; j loading .yttstenaayt,-, She takes In some From Delaware Breakwatw, Fyb -28; bans
І was"in a far country' It was not і 60,000 bushels of grain and Will move fI°*n Pkllodetpha for Lisbon,
iperste, Wj^avgh more ІЬщ oriental ‘ from Bt John about 700 oalttle and 70 Æ И n“ (^

t horses. 30th, bark Nellie Troop, Tritee, tor Tel tal;
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